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NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe | 
California Arcata Eureka 4th and 
North Side of Plaza 
 
LOGK FOR THE HORNS     
air’? must have been the moto of ; 
Instead of spending their class | 
  
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
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at 1928 
H St Telephone 
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Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
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Office 
2nd C Sts. 
Factory Tel. 
2400, Eureka       
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Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
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CASPER N, TORP 
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FREEMAN ART Res. Phone 196 Calif. 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
Dich aus eee Bartlett Bros. 
by exclusevly Carried 
BETTY’S 
DRESS SHOP 
511 F St. 





Let’s Go Roller Skating 
Healthful, Slenderizing, 





    
 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat. and 
‘Sun, 2—5 p. m, PAPINI'S 
EUREKA ROLLEROME | 
5th and Broadway Phone 191-M | Rveivihine in the 
Bed, 4 line of 
QUALITY PORTRAITS GROCERIES : 
Special Rates | . eS and 
To College Students FRESH MEATS 
SEELY STUDIO Delivery Service Phone 37 




Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 144 
PAUL'S BARBER 
.« $HOR - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
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FOOT LONG HOT DOGS PLERIE FIL AMEHe 
ij iPIPE LLCARERS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
x ] +} 1D} Where only the Phone 21]   best is served 
 




Place Cards, Tally Cards, 
Horns, Noisemakers, Mask 





HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals-they’re delicious   
HAPPY HILL Complete 
nae hj j AUTOMOTIVE 
Everything To SERVICE 
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ICE CREAM PARLOR     
Arcata 933 H Street      
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nothing like trying to figure out 
in Russian what you're paying 
for that you didn’t have....Carol 
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Moore looking very happy with 
Carmen Baldwin..Kenny Newell 
 
—NEW— 
Drape Model Suits 
by Griffon 
$27.50 ass up 
DANIELSON & 
PETERSEN 




117 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
butors   
Office 
2nd C Sts. 
Factory Tel. 
2400, Eureka     
 
/PARLEZ-VOUS OUTDOORS 
“Plenty of sunshine and fresh 
air’? must have been the moto of 
the “French C and D’” last Friday 
afternoon. 
Instead of spending their class | 
hour inside of the building the 
students picked up their belong- 
ings and urged their teacher out 
the sunshine the 
Wire Says H. S.C. 
To Train Pilots 
Humboldt State College was, 
through a wire, today officially 
notified that it has been granted 
a civilian air-pilot training course. 
Press associations yesterday re- 
|ported from Washington that 
ieabiaienpietea test _ |Humboldt was one of certain ad- 
being an aristocrat by watching ditional colleges that have been 
the game from his car included in the program. 
it the Humboldt 
according to 




Cropley bobbing up and down. 
But back to the days of yester- County 
Improvements 
airport, 
year..‘Twas told to me that a storics in Eureka papers, will be 
certain Miss Scott is playing the rushed to comply with govern- 
tock market again, yep she is one ment specifications for flying 
used fields to be 
rogram } 
hundred per cent 
Fred Telonicher 
at the W. A, A 









ee WINTER GARDEN RINK 
sa 1353-W EUREKA 





ano soars makes ate, “DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
l a 
ie Hh . : si DONALD W. DREW 
Z Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Tay Bldg 










CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
H Street Arcata, California 
BLEDSOE’S DR. 
STATIONERY STORE 
The Greeting Card Center 
105 
ARCATA, CALIF. O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
M, J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
 
| Opposite Eureka Inn 
  
7th St 
HENRY A. SORENSON Th ao 
vAndtealEstte TT HALLOWEEN And Real Estate 
Masks — Noisemakers 
— Noses — Lan- 
1028 Ho St: Phone 24 




Eureka Phone 172 
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
California 
    
Arcata 
  
North Side of Plaza 




DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
928 H Si Telephone 23 
DR. LYNN KELTNER, D. D. S. 
Vaissade Building | 
987 H St Telephone 75 
When you date her out 
be sure to take her to the 
Varsity Sweet for that 
refreshing Coca Cola. 
 
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE     
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Humboldt Suffers | Athletics, Music Were Attractions J. V.'s Make Debuly 2.002. og 
3 In Early Days of Humboldt; Men, Too a 3 ener ee by the long runs of Ted 
Even in the early days when! ember 17. sivas Win First Game Speier 
Humboldt State College was Christmas holidays intervened, In their first appearance the Speier crashed se ones for 
Humboldt State Normal School,! and the third term began January the third Humboldt touchdown ; Humboldt State College Junior The conversion was made and the 
n urren eason ithletics and music were attract-| 3 and closed on Friday, March 10.' Varsity Hoopa : 2 Piece tae Rae Gare : eleven trounced core tayed at 20 to 0 intil the The Humboldt State College ons, although athletics seems to| The fourth term opened again on High School at Hoopa last Friday , 
was 
; : i game ended hax } aceh: 
- Hy 
have been confined to baseball he following 1! 1y i . nd | hero cock ‘ football squad was defeated by pi : 1 a . : oll i: ng : y and closed by a score of 20 to 0 Th Friday afternoon the . ‘ he catalog for 915-16, the | Friday, May 19. The Javvee ‘ore , : Spi pag 7 
an alert Cal Aggies team on a hot g Pi ~ 2 ay The Jayvees scored early in the junior varsity squad will tangle ; : ; econ rear | 1e school, has | ere ‘ ave en speci: , reba xy - miata < ; =i Davis gridiron last Saturday by | 7 ; — a ne been special first quarter with nine plays after Wi the Arcata High School & 12 to & econ }this to say under the heading | holidays, But if there were, no the kickoff Stashuk, in his first 7p i‘ ‘d a l2 25 e. i : ; oes ee nad co _~"\ tigers who will be led by big : Athletics: nent , S ade ‘lo ine - \ 2 : 





tated i adie 1s is Hide. an ag- | YOune ee associates as De ae ager not yet been made a ter. The conversion was not made. ‘ 
zs : uld want for your sons anc Oliday: Armistice Ly Jovem- he conc uarter hey i ressive end for the Aggies, put- " : ae i : e Day, Novem In the second quarter they LEAVES FOR SCHOOL eee rigs daughters are attending. During iber 11 cored again when Speier packed ting the ball on Humboldt’s five-|~ j : ; tit he tan wnen opeler packs Miss Ann Eden, who a ted = yt spring term a baseball team! Expenses at the seven California | 41 e ball over fte making lor yard line. From there it w car-| i a Partie a , ‘ ar Lae I ; se a 1 z the past ride over center by Marioni for t | was organized (i. e., evidently in | Sta e college od y are kept tg ind gain The wee i ‘ : i ' 
oN ; ; }t preceding spring.) Encourage-|a minimum, with Humboldt prob- ) mad r ' touchdow? \gain, in the middie} : 3 Ps : i ; E | 
: : 1 be n every forn ly yne of the en- g j : 
rf L\egies | | ( D f 3 0 ; 
i t (i me | i Bu 19] n ook i I u | ; | no rf I j ) y T 
cat ul | { 1 D 
f f f | f 
| | ( yr . 
dk _ | - 
( H ' ut 
) 
1 “ay ’ ' I 
HI 
5 ri ‘ { iihs T \ r me T , a, = i aaa pi ‘ Ee re A mr € 
i i 4 ‘ aied 3 , . Soc STUDENTS || - KNIT WEAR - Thi . i : : T ‘ . i wa a 5 D hn ¥ g é ws eQeud vi & a4 
' : - : . | 
I Blan SaArern taa° t ¥ ’ ry \ Dont Forget Ow CLEANED, BLOCKED 
35¢ DINNERS and SHAPED PROPERLY 1 ; 
In t et fey Sate ae 1 FOOT LONG HOT DOGS my ‘AIDE ¢ FANEDS il¢ i 5 in j ; 1 ( t f § BY EL? a we" s } | : eu : é & i? 1k VLLEEIL IR : ,D ! —Delicious Hamburgers— : mu ey Eureka 
: | | Where only the Phone 218 530: F Si Dit 1 ' 
try 4 | best is served . lepartmer =n of ty ! Rach * : z 
: - ) until 1 
ae ae es i 
| t { LO$ ‘ C | iaent TY j Q I Cx} nal- last qu t o. 49 1 -e ed } } ; 
7 : Fe 
A ae at a sd | ») bf-;":i-,eT-a y tu of five dollay on her gown RED ROBIN Everything for our 
- F — . |two “operas” each year and atland when iinished, it must rep : quarter the Aggies got a break| iyo. um hig conccrt eahe ete | HALLOWEEN PARTY when ‘Nitta blocked. Longholm's| 2st oRe Big concert. “The opera] — CAFE 
 
Place Cards, Tally Cards, cs °D | catalog. Participants were selected | —_—_—_— Horns, Noisemakers, Mask 
2 umborat Tumble fo. toucn= ¢, m the hora an rumental! a "E i TE T ‘ 7 1 
. rom the choral and instrumental | WE CATER TO Skeleton, Nuts, Cups, ete. down in the middle of the fourtl er INTER’S LUNC 






again starrea “i fe reil on 
    
 
  
a = Some of the present Humboldt | p . ; O S 5 0 5 
blocked, I ng the:score at 12 00s et. tudents, when they a “On the plaza” Foot of College Hill J NE | -| 0 ‘ : 
that the school had four terms, S O : H 1ay sigh for the “good old days” DAVE'S Try our meals-they're delicious T RE 
Marion Kemp, Joy Stockton, under the impression that a vac a-| 2 a 
and Charlene Renfri , all Hum- nn followed each term How- | ————— = on 
boldt students living at the dor- over, students in those days seem BARBER SHOP 
mitory, spent the past weekend in to have had fewer holidays than C 
Shively, Marion and Joy visited 20 At any rate, the school year HAPPY td | LL omplete 
heir parents, and Charlene stayed 1915-16 opened its first term on bias 
ab the Memo home \ugust 2 and closed on Friday, '!- AUTOMOTIVE 
October 8. The second term began | AXEL ANDERSON “Everything To SERVICE 
n the following Monday, Oct- ane * 
ver 11, and closed Friday, Dec- General Insurance Wear 
ge eae Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145. Arcata prONS 108 McCann Motors     FREEMAN ART tes. Phone 196 Calif. | Arcata Phone 57 STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures as foe d 
 
Special rates to coliege students Se cureka |] Bartlett Bros. HOTEL ARCATA ARCATA 
ETN EXCELLENT 
Let’s Go Roller Skating me Eureka, California SERVICE LAUNDRY 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree , : ate 
reation. Every night from 7! ——— AT PHONE 273 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and : 
Sun, 2—5 p. m, ‘; REASONABLE RATES A SERVICE 
EUREKA ROLLEROME | PAPINI 
| } Chris Christensen, Mgr. FOR EVERY PURSE 
    5th and Broadway Phone 191-M!}       Soarerth ine san Everything in the 
line of rt 
-— | 
QUALITY PORTRAITS ean ak GROCERIES and 
Special Rates | 
TS College Students I RESH MEATS 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 F St, Eureka 
  LIGHT LUNCHES 
FROSTED MALTS 
Delivery Service Phone 37   
HARRY DALY’S ||PAUL’S BARBER 
piesa aetna (9 STYLE SHOP -- SHOP -- 
Exclusive agents for 
BETTY’S { VAN RAALTE HOSE Next to Hotel Arcata 
DRESS SHOP aegis they | On North Side of Plaza | - ROB E RTSON’S 
| 
 Super Creamed 
Ice Cream 
  
511 F St. Rialto Theatre Bldg. Expert Barber Service ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Formerly the Worcester | Eureka Phone 144 By Paul and Frank | 9 933 H Street Arcata 
Fashion Shop } ’ 
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New Members Join 
Humboldt Ski Club 
 
  
‘Humboldt Freshman Can Sympathize ‘Humboldt Dogs 
With Plight of War Zone Refugees Take Blue Ribbons 
Italy, France and Gibralter. After “Bruni,” Dr, William Lanphere’s 
the Mediterranean golden cocker spanial, won a blue 
Squad Loses Man 
Yet Total Is Same 
  
Everyday one hears of bands of 
refugees fleeing from the dictator- passing from Here is a regular “Believe-It-or : 
a ! oe f Five new members were ad- 
Not.” ial reings of many European Sea, 
all passengers left on the ribbon from the dog show at the had to 
the ‘Bel Chie at te 
Not. ; Somer nit’ uth Sate ; mittec ) e § a 
footbal] countries, and one can only try to. boat were headed for the United Sacramento State Fair 
grounds, *%" 
OO oil 7 * 
. 










    
ieee : ee ss of these peo-. States. Sunday. | i ; 
game against the Cal Agiges, one *‘ Mine the (roubles of in ‘ : ’ Mr sapher -ho took the dog! botany lab. 
Newcomers were Ivan 
, I ple, but one of Humboldt State’s The Politis family, whose name 
Mrs. Lanphere who took the dog : : a 
‘man ’disappeared from the Hum-|?*: . ovat deal eeek. mpanied by | ‘ YIsen. Jack Lennox, Fay McCord, 
; ! m3 freshman students, Sophie Politis, mean “person from the city Vn ia week, accompanie Vy : ; ; 36 
boldt State sqaud during the game, ; ; y ca Mire Willian More! ae Marianne Lambert, and _ 
Betty 
1 , At — can confirm the terrors of such a stayed on the eastern coast of the “irs. iuam morenouse ¢n- wae 
and yet at the end of the game : , & : , dno: pringer spanial. also aj 4nne Carison. 
} ‘ f flig She has been told the story United 
States only a short time.,teread her springer spanial, also a) 
~OY < i t U 5 7 i i) o rr ‘ 44 nr > 
pr f f] t made by her and her They then moved to Eureka and first-prize winner. They arrived] A committee consisting of Fred it t ning 1S : : : bee ke : eee 
ae : mily in 1922 when she was only have ed there the rest of the me Monday evening. Mrs. More- yackson. Be tty Anne Carlson, } nd 
ylayers ir niforn Pe a 4 2 5 i ee ee = _ 4 + 
r : y % : v 1 time 
u mer H.S, C. student; Gene German, v ippointed to 
he € Y - s } { ¢ 1 
; D S} s born on e northern Miss Politis entered Humboldt vas graduated from up a club constitution. Af- 
. > re I € : : } “2 i } 
~ ” coast of Asia Minor near Constan- State College the second semester | Humboid! t year and IS NOW | ¢, being accepted by mem-=~ ‘em- :  al I i 
' 1921. Whe } vas a | y nd ( lled in the teaching bers, the constitution will be pre- 
} Yn am 
iJe W ci 
: 
1 5 { e Greeco-Tu h War cou 
, e entered in the’ ganted to the student body execu- 
Lo ' } at in!) Tea y as esul t p 
to Eurek ith dogs tive council, when the club peti- 
a Me( vr een the High S« ol before coming to '™ i ‘ n less than five first tions for a charter. 
du } 3 linne) 
\ I ey ga Hun S o|P An evening meeting and dinnet nine j ( ult; . ‘a $? niv little } 4 j id on 
Cady ( { G e, portior f Western Asia Minor edit 
for the “Bark,” the high rune, only ; n the ial unit 
will be heia soon 
4 ren j Bt Ss Gre . .y ! id took ! = 
, . 1)  Seahs ; 1 Wo I 
3 ' 1 by G s f e 2,000 part of e ti n the society be - 
. ’ } 1 r 1) . } IT “1 yyy ¢ nNe- 
Fost 1.9 s y even ug nad been page of 1 Humboldt Standard. —_ ured, vee 
Pes, ee ny SR Serre 7 Thinkes! for Ene uy HORACE JENKINS ILL f <i hut on Grou 
. pee sit In 1922 1e million, Bg " Id  . ch me in sixteen |. untain. a cre in Turkey to wee FLUMDOIGE TeCACHEPS sears, Prot. R. Horace Jenkins i ted 
\ r ers. Add to A . tr d , =a mS . ‘ Vi ? Lambe ei 
i * le { i ndustrial educa- : » Appecr On Program oF edie hinge wee | | itive ol 
G y Pre lent Art I 5 Gist ‘ ¢ ; “Pop”? a A I 
d v \ lid not re- | “@ ’ eeREES = ftietiviond — f Humbold : ( nd Do- ; ped by e firs in of Humb« riend ‘ ; 7 i I ) the in- nee ed Jack- 
{ 1 led it Soe ee e “Huer 1 L a s 
| 9 4 e ( { Y ei ei : i , 
- ; , I ition to 
g i a ( WW Con 7 | D I) es Scholl, 
i i ' ! : D | | 1 : é I ) I Domeyer, 
a eS 
= . y \ tt 1 @ ( y id 
cterm n, fled from ; { 
ae ; fed un v € ( nted, . iW t 
= 3 I y al ve ranspol a- 
H 
aye! el ees, O1 Ai Out of the 3.000 per. Atiempt Made for Trip [ENCE CLUB TO MEET 
( n I n . + 800 1 ted \ t ) sn le by Grad- The t eeting of 
EDITS ART | , ! Wednes- 
rlewhas E 1909 and 
Pvaessi Ry 1909 and), - i ] f m. in 
; Sat« € 
\ \\ \ 
- inne 
a i 1 ac 




H ired p BEONDINI AT KLAMATH 
Gi \ ‘ 
| a 
ee eed ie E ed ' R dj Di 1 } un be ) cause of 4 employe eC ce aut prog n as director of om- 2G j ° 
é eat 1 ) f people : I Briz t n Klamath, I 
munity sing n ection meet- |; 
ed ll boat, but ij ; i} r> f 
: : ng on mu Issed music} sSfavo 
Vel pec im « little Ca ier as the - ta e 
: the mu ( of the 
passer ! jebarked at points by | Pa 
long the way, including Greece, a : : ! ( h [ Bea ! 
See ee | cata ceet  et SP M Dorothy Dale, instructor in =s' 
I j n ‘ 
to GROVE GARY ae cate) Ears ns of music teachers. | 
. , : ‘ ‘ 
College Shoe Shop William Hoppe, drama instruc-{ HIGHEST 
- } } rm) VN 
Phone 127-W or, directed a one-act play, “The a 
Ne 8 {Morning After,” at yesterday QUALITY 
P. Canclini morning’s section. Members ap- ; ; . 
' Phone 128-J Prime eet Cee tt ae antag Pasteurized or Raw 
‘ ; ‘ pearing in the cast were: William 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes |) inskip, Laverne Elmore, Viviar Esaki re seCATA. CALEY nskip, LaVerne Elmore, ian MILK and CREAM 
5th and Broadway ¢ , CALIF, Larson, and Eleanor Buck sila oly : 
i . Bring us your shoe repairing.~ | ___ BUTTERMILK 
Phone 36 reasenable prices, expert work- iran nimeeeee Sere (eRe ee eres ‘ a TH , 
manship. CHOCOLATE MILK 
  
SPECIAL 
HAND PAINTED OIL PORTRAITS 
COMPLETE WITH FRAME 
 
     —— 
            
8 X 10 ENLARGEMENTS 
MADE FROM ANY PHOTO 
SNAPSHOT OR NEGATIVE 
Come In and We Will Explain This Offer 
   
      
EMMITT MURRAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Lubrication and Crank Case Service 
4th and G Sts. Arcata Phone 42   
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 





Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
1023 H St, Pho le 24   
COTTAGE CHEESE 
Mission Orangeade 












NEW SHADES IN 
re fascinating new 
533—4th St. Eureka shades that will make your 
admiring audience really 
mY conscious of your beau _iful 
— [|hands! Revlon is a_ nail 
STd yi 4%, H me G y F
LOTjeoo] Ano dn Sip 04 
wy B poou j,uUOp NOA yng 
# 
4 
~ AUBUW 0} SuOjaq ABW NOT 
61g BaAvYy ABUT NOL 
{ULI IvOM ABU NOT       pi TATMAN‘S |] brilliant BAKERY h Pies—Cakes—Cookies 16 G St; Arcata 3     lish used by all particu- u'll adore its these love- omen! Y¢ finish new shades! Co met Street Floor DALY'S    
